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Codernasters,ltIe leam behind 2010's hugely svccesslul GRID arcade 
racing game, Snowoown delivers arcade thrills and fuU COIIlaCI raCing in 
every even\. Playef$ race on !racks from alOVnO the world thai are Itltered 
with obstacles, PII'1Ch points, rnlJ1tlple-routes. and ramps. 
Hel/o KItty air hockey 
Sega brings IU/'IIO children's nod<;ey table with the well-known c09Jacler, 
Hano Kitty. This compacIlWO-pIayef table is per18Ct fO< children ages two 
\0 etght arK! leatlJres LED scoriflg on lhe playfield, \\YO 1icl<8t dispensers 
for each player, one coin comparator, and a pOIycarborlate scratch-jree 
play fie ld, 

Plents vs. ZombfrlSl 60-lnch Super Deluxe 
Sega's Plants vs. 2ombies: The Last Star,-:I. d$veIoped by PopCap® 
Games, puts the player al the control 01 a caDinet·mount&cl Peasttool8r 
to slop advancing waves 01 ~ombies. II any zombie crosses the players' 
"last lifle of deranse: the game Is over. As zombies are destroyed, tICkets 
are paid out. 

Smart Industries 
Prize Time Deluxe 
This new, well· pri~ crane adds illuminaled bnlilance to any lOcation 
and fealures full y IiI fronl panels wilh cofors east by LEOs and is available 
in lour SIres. Operalors can cl"loose from seven oolOl"s that best fitlhe 
location_ The ooit comes DBA ready aod leatures a high qualily Imoroex 
coin mechanism. 

Ste rn Pinball 
WWE Wrslit/emtmi9 
Tne naw WWE Wresllemanla pillball macnine will be 3IIa~able In bo(h 
Pro and limited Eeition models. The two mcxfelS leature 811 innovative 
upper pinball ~ayl leld wrestling flng. With the Ilipper buttonS. players 
control two "Slammer' slingshot-style kickers In the ropes of the ring. 

Universal Space 
s.st the Goalie 
The popular soccer lhemad console and attractive LEO tigl1tning houses 
a last-paced head 10 head competition, with ropea t shooting action and 
enterta iroing game play. Players aim to shoot the batls Ihroug/"1 the II1divid· 
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uaJ hotes and beat me goalie belom the ~me (UI"I$ 001. 

Bunny Pond 
A luddie redemplion, water gun game which has a smatler Ioolprintlor 
fle)(ibili ty. A player US8S skill to squirt the burinies back home and is 9'eat 
for youngor users. Fealures include an elephant water squirter, no 
plumbing. a colorful cabonet. and fits any il"ldooc location. 

DuoDrlve 
A simple yel engagiflg Children's game thai Is e~hef a Single or two·pIay· 
er game. Aide either the motorbike or dr~e the car in a race to the III,ish 
line pickirog up points along the way. Use the handlebars and steerin" 
wheel to avoil:l ohstacles and pick up ~Id oojos. 

PannIng 10, Gold 
Players use the controts to scoop up as many goll:l nl.l99l!ts as possible 
wi thin the time limit and dump their treasure onto the unique weighing 
platform. The heav~r the nuggets the more tk:kets won. 

P/rllt.·s Hook 
Wilh UNIS' illl'"lOYal ive reel rned1allism, pIayefs lowe. tI"Ie hooh: into the 
ocean to soe now many lish can be caught and brought onto lhe Dcat 
The bigger (he lish the more points: watch out for the junk on the seabed. 
Catch the Lobster KiI1g to win the mega bonus. 

Safari Ranger 
This saiari- themed IWOop1a.yer and Iou.·player video re<lemptioo game 
boas~ a42·inch LCD morlitor With mulliple levels oj tensiorl on the wheel 
mechanism with wtlich you lasso the animals. Players help rescve salan 
animals usk'1g skill and tirnir1g: the bigQer the animal, the higher the 
~. 

Up and Away 
Up and A~ is a space travel themoo skill-based redemption game. 
Energiloe the air blaster gun to guide the bals into the target. Each time a 
baM drops into the largOl your animal character will move up. Get all four 
balls into the targets first tor the Gala lCY Bonus. & 

Thi:r list jndlld~ Qnly th~ compan~ who r€spo'ldtd to our ~q"tst.1 
ThIT/! is j/ill milch more 10 su allhis yeo,.·s A muSetllCIII Expo. 
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